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Subject:

1.

for your

SELCHOW,

t h+*.mr*Armi TICOM).

Interrogation of Selchow.

The attached TICOM report is transmitted herewith

information. If you consider further interrogation of

I will so inform the authorities at ASA &irope.

WILLIAM G. BARTLETT,

GSC, U.S. Army,

Liaison Officer
Lt . Col.

,

Senior U.S.

i
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APO 757

ASA-13/:.iCL/sb 3 September 1947

TO:

I: Interrogation of Selcrjow

• IDWD Detachaent
c/o Military Att&cne

London, In ~*>na

aval fleet po.^t Oif^-e ;:-;o» U
(tS be passeu to TICOM)

ti Pursuant to request of Army Security Agency, iV>. jr.ir.^ton for

inforn tion concerning Selohow of the .ru.n Ministry of Foreign Affaire,

the inclosed report is jrwaraed us a prellninary interrogation report

of Seichow ooxi'-.uct- by - represent- tive- of Army Security Agency , i-Jurop*

at Frankfort am Main, 2 September 1947 • •

2* It is requested tu t this Headquarters be aavleed whether
ther interrogation of Selcnow is tiesireu by TIW)M, and if so, that
specific c.uestion a be forwarder to ti.is Het oar I rs for use in the
terroption*

or-

10-

3.

Agency,
whether

A copy of the inclosed report naa been forwarder
Washington ana b. co Agency has also been re^
orther interrogation is desirable.

to Aray Security
to advise

Incl

He t of Interrogation
BOBELT T# WALK ? h
Lt. Colonel, Si,;nal

Chief
Corp*



Attached is a report on the interrogation of Gosandtor

Ministerdirigcnt Kurt SELCHOW, former head of "Pers ZS", the cryptc-

burcau of the German Ministry of Foreign &£fairs, carried out at

Brankfurt-ao-Main on 2nd September, 1947, by Captain llary C. L.m
of A.S.A. Europe,

2, The report is of general historical interest, and SELCHOY/ clai

to heave no technical knowledge. For detailed interrogation report

on the work of his department, including the personnel rxntionca by

hin on page 10, see Ticom/l-22.

TICOM No. of Sheets-: 3

27th October, 1947.
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8. R.1 for Dr. Morgan.
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11. L. 91
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12-15. Ticon Files.

u.s.l.o.
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17-20. Op- 20- 2. )
21-24. .«..3.i.. Washington. ) via U.S.L.C.

25. Chief, Europe.)
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Signal Officer did not a^ee with this statement and during the .ar .aeh

of the work done by theW ™* diplomatic. Directly after .„rlc i7ar i,

however, SELCHOYf entered the German Uinistry of Foreign Affaira where ho

organised the cryptc-bureau. He brought with him into the .^pto-^au
several soldiers when he had known during the war, viz: oC^UFFLut, PA30HKJ},

ZASTROW, mims, mmmm eaa. KUNZE. HO remained head of the crypto-

bureau until the defeat of Germany in May, 1945. Aftf thc/^c^ of
.

Germany, ODLCHOw remained for two years in the Eronoh Zone of Germany- at

Wciler/Vorarlbcrg, Swabia*

In nid-April, 1947, SBEOHCW noved to Wcdol bci Hamburg, British Zone

of Germany, where he now lives with hia wife and daughter m the houso of

a relative. He is employed in a merchant firm of a relative m WoOol,

and his daughter is employed in a factory omaod by a rolatxvo m ^OdOA,

His wife is ill. SELCHOW expressed tho desire tp mvc with nis wile am
daughter to the American Zcnc of Germany, preferably to Marburg whero he

stated, SCMUFFLER, PASCHKB and KUNZE now live. He has, however, no means

of obtaining the necessary permission of Military Government to ccne into

the American Zone and procure a residence

Contact with Forei/gi Governments since End of 'v7ar : SELl

w >r two years in the French Zone of Germany artor -une uau

of thc"war he had n:t spoken with any French authorities ccncerninG his

previous occupation* He stated that when the French had discovered on his

identification papers that he had been the head of the Cry: to-bureau of the

Gcman Ministry of Foreign Affairs they stated that all the crypto- systems

had changed and hence they were net interested in questioning lan. Once,

however
s
he had learned that for seine tine it had been thought by the French

that his nanc was a cover-name for a system (the Sclchowsystene ) . SELCHOW

stated that he had never been questioned by the British durinG his residence

in Wedcl * concerning his previous occupation.

Contact with Fcrner Colleagues ! SELCHOW stated that he Y/as in frequent
comunication by letter with other former members of the German Ministry of

Foreign Affairs, particularly those who had been his colleagues during the
entire period of his service with tho Ministry of ]?< reign Affairs. As
stated above, PASCHKE, SCHAUFFLER and KUNZE were said to be living in Marburg
HOEEMANN, Ernst, Former head of the Funkbuero and Fernschrcibstelle of the
crypto-buroau was ncwliving in llindcn/Wostfalien. Dr. HAUTHAL was living
at ALtcn Hohenau/Post Griesstaett/lnn* He stated that Dr. x;OY, who had
been head of the Ver\7altungsbucro of the crypto-bureau had been for sono tim
after the war in a prison camp at Hallu/Saalo, but was now a prisoner

'

Russia and had not been heard from for sor,o time.

N
!
t
!
8
°LHi:

St0ry Qf G^vPto^ureau of Ministry of Fore ign Affairs: SELChuw
stated that he was familiar with the history of the crypto-bu£eau of the

J0™^ ^f
t
irS fr°m 1919 t0 Such a bureau had existedwithin the Ministry of Foreign Affairs during World War I, but chiefly ienciphering and encoding group. In19l9, when he became leader of thisgroup, he introduced the system of dividing work u^on forcim codos andciphers into sections for the various countries and selectef "leaders of

£ ***** FJf^> KUN2E ^ SCHAUF^ wiS £d been
contin^r Z ^ lu V x

ThC cr^tc-^^au had been before 191 9 and

^S^trv SttK 11 subordinated to tho PerlcnaSoteilung

e^S^^ °f *ithin th* ****** aod thexicn ot th. crypto-bureau as he described it is aja follows

Please turn over
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SELCHOT stated that during the latter years of World War II the crypto-

reau of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs had expanded until it comprised

twocn LOO and 5CC persons, including both ncn and wonen. However, It had

_/~to'that fii£ 'remained relatively snail and at the beginning, the group h-

consisted of only fourteen or fifteen persons.

At the end of the war the cryptc-burcau had been forced by benbing to loav<

Berlin-Dahlem and to nove successively southward. This accounted for the

presence of SELCHOT near toiler at the end of the v/ar and for his continued

residence in the French Occupied Zone of Gerroany.

>

;

Relation of r^JLCHCV.' to OKV</Chi and to the o^rschungsaiat ; SELCHC"./ s I

particularly anxious tc clear his record, cf any voluntary relation With the

irational Socialist Party. He stated that frcn tte very beginning of his
diplcrx.tic career he had beon interested in a closer co- operation of tho vc^ric

countries of Europe with one another, on sonething of the sane plan now
advocated by CHURCHILL. He had not toon aiailitarist, nor had he interested
hinself in nilitary systens, making it a strict policy within tho Ministry of

r ireign affairs that only systens of a diplomatic nature should be dealt with
Until 1933 the crypto-burcau of the Ministry cf Foreign Affairs had had the

attire field of diplomatic ciphers to itself. Too cryptographic systens *cf

the -jmol Forces of ther countries v/ere handle by the V/ohrnaohfe» '.Vith the
/Ivont f KITIZR, however, the Luftfahrt:;.ini^teriui.. under GGL :<G encroached
upon the field of tho crypt:bureau of the Ministry of F:roign Affairs,
stated that bp hinself at this tirr:o wished to resign since bo b ft oy.opathy
whatsoever vith the National Socialist novorx'nt. He »/os porouado i tc. remin,
however, by von 3UL0W wh' was until 153& Secretary .f the Ministry if Foro irj.

JLOV, who was also a fino op_. a.ont National Socialist,
cxtrenely anxious that the cryr.to-bure.au ,.f the llinistry at R reign ./fairs
rcoooin untarnioho 1 by National Socialists and that it be staffed by opponents
to the new ixvouent. SELCEC," therefore rei.iainod with the crypto-crura ai but
outsit the National Socialist Party until von BULOYS's death in 1938. Whan
RIHS3HTR0P becanc head of tho liinistry of Foreign Affairs a great deal of power
vooo tak -a :ro~ 2RLCH0W, sine, vm RI3BEKTRGF did net trust hii.;. His supcrvi
capacity was restricted t\ th. oe socti- ravrhich dealt with tho passing of nos3
to ond frcn nissicn3 ana t. tho technicalities cf the doci .aoring
of f^reipn countries. He was forcod to j in the Party in 1941 bu

f the oyo

ry
a;oo

active
the ixssa

on it..

jS

polioy. LurLaa or-, oo voars a. a- 1 , ./.act /aaooaloaao of
L and took no part in any z. otors pertaining to aiolocwicv.

statea that aaor lao
* •ms coxio . a. u. )P to—bureau were

oraored tc collaborato with tho persennoo of the For ; orar.gsai.t, tlaoy ofto
o false information concerriing systeos or oolutiesi of systens ir. srdcr to

Ploaao turn ever
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hand, as tnc war itt-u^vBswu w.^— ~ ;—;»
—™ -

partiottlerly on new problems on which all worlcoc. m corxion.

iuoh as possible the work of that organisation.

greased collaboration with OKW/Ohf

On the other

Inprcssion of Interrogator :

SELCHO

it was the impression of the intorrogdtojp

operative. He talked swiftly and xrith ai

oa/tor enthusiasm concerning his past activity. Ho denied all technic

knovaedoo but stated that KUNZ2, SCIiAUFPLEIR and PASGHKE could r;

technical details. He was faniliar with the fact that

"lVC

already

and the .Americans .and stated that

o the authorities in those countr
•

»

There is no doubt that SELCHOV/ possesses nuch valuable historical

knowledge oonoerning the development, organisation and personnel of the

cryptc-bure au of the Ministry of foreign Affairs. He is evidently in close

contact with forncr members of the crypte-buroau and offered tc cone to

_

Marburg whore p;j3GHKE, SDHaUFFLBR and KUNZE now are and collaborate with

I then on a complete history of the develoxxient, organisation and technical
'• successes of the bureau* He was quite certain that ho could also bring

HOFBiANN and ILJITKii into this work, should the United States : ;
vornnont

wish it. The interrogator stated that this proposal Would be referred to
the United States government and that ho would be informed .at ,<edcl, should
further int ogation be required. SELCRW stated that should he bo forced
by circumstances to novo fron his present residence at Schulauerstrasso 9>
JiSCUKE of Marburg would know where he could be reached.


